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THE RjACKLOVE VS. MONEY block-hea- d that he, cannot discern

whether a teacher js a friendly sym-

pathizer or the reverse. The stnderjt

will do twice as moon for the teacher

partmentConcorcTs De

Special offering T
300 Pounds .

j of Good Clean Percale in 1 to 6 yds length at 2oc. per pound.

100 Inch Wide Bleached Sheeting at 25o.
oer vard.

i 3 pounds at 50o each.
Nice assortment of Cos2om 90c,;to 3.50. Crib Counterpanes at 48c.

Printed Cotton Flannel for wrappers at 7ic.
at6 1-- 4 to 71-- 3 cents.and infant's wearLight outing for Night shirts, gowns

. vard.stripped scrim .

noltArl Cnitain Swiss 10c yard. Lace
Nice assortment of White Muslin and colored Tidies, Mats, Boan.-.uuuiuBrqum-

and Table Covers.
hire it made, and as wellcanthancheaper youFull size Muslin Underwear, .

0 j "m siick sizes" in our goods. .
iilHUU. A. , v B

Nice Assorinient of Hose;
Vf " " '

Standard quality ofMachine Thread for 3c.
Embroidery Silk! a c, and 3c. per skein.
White Goods at 25c. iper pound. j!

Curtain Poles.-Wal- nut Inished with brass trimmings 22 l-2- c. White enameled,
no rings, 22 l-2- c. This is the latest style. Also a smaller size m cherry,

oak and white enamel finished for 10c. These are foi draping the ;

curtain oyer the pole,
Shades Felt 10c ., Oil shades with nice border 25c.

Lace Curtains at 68 cents and up.
Nice asso-'.me- nt of Pictures at ICs up.
Cotton Eats 7 l-- 2c per roll, ;
The best 5c. bleaching in to ;. .

SZEJOOUSriD FLPOE
Owine to a laok of

. -moye our Tinware, Liamps, etc., up stairs uucie we wn iioop
a lull line of China and v

glass ware a littte later on.

Glass Lamps, complete at 22 to 58c, Fancy Parlor Lamps 85c to $2.00, Hall
Lamps $1.48 ard$1.68. Library Lamps $1.68, Night Lamps 25c. Lamp chimneys 5c.

Seven Piece Glass Water Sets 50c, Yases 10c to 75c each.

Tin ware Department.
Oyer 200 pieces of Grey stone ware at 10c

each as follows; Wash, milk, pudding, pie, jelly, biscuit, dus and sauce pans,
soup, vegetable and water dippers, cake turners, spoons, cups, funnels, 2 sizes;
covered buokets, cuspidoers.

Very Respectfully,

V TANDARD
6a t

JOdN D. BARRIER & SON
'Ml '

Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROW.:

1 HE STAN DARD is published every
darlSuuday excepted) and delivered by
afnbti. Rules of Subscription :

Cos year . ............ .$4.00
Six months 2.00
Ybrft months. 1.00
Or 1 eioatb . . .35

.05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD! is a

car-pag- e, eight-colum-n paperj It has
a l&rer circulation in Cabarrus than any
ouor paper, i'rice $1,00 per annum in
j:dvanc:3. Advertising Rat4 : j

Tenx t-- ruLir advertisements
niade known on application. '

'w'! communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord.! IN J C.

CONCORD, N. O., FEB. 14 ,1399.

3 ON VALE!fI K"ll.

I don't lihi ih je hers valentines
it eJvt because I'm old

Js.ik' itiUiy ircuy years, on more.
catsi-l- o the eparklin' fold,

Jiat 1 m r.?!?m a lam ly sonm8
dari.gbt2r.--i 'bout a score, --

j

Al I doii't i,-a-
nt naked Cupids

shootm arrows at my door I
I! '1

Ef the jest obleeged ter have fer- n-
can nt rrlong without- -

;ot to let Vol skirmish
1Z tUO Cv)u-- 1 ij onnd about,

.M-- .i.

liltt Liiiui O gracious goodness
an' ever'taing to boot,

Wfy don t they dress thtm Oupldb
13 ic'iktion suit?.

It 'penre to mo this leather, with
too snow an' blizzards, too

Would rcr.he Vm oal! fer kiver, an'
T-s- kl turn the cracker blue I

Bn thayra alius comm' naked, ef
it'y eqow, or rain, or shine,

A i' that's why I'm a-sa- yin' that
Vm goi? ?

i draw the line!
An' sUTvt, got agin 'em, an' I want

u teil n plain,
That long as in this country I'm

permitted to remain ;

Though I ain't no saintly feller
though I'm still amazin' poor,

I i?Oi'i hava naked Cupids shootm
arrows at my door ! :

F. L. STANTON.

Poems on the beautiful snow
art unavoidably crowded out of
this ist-u- e. They will be printed
during the ddc-da- y season.
Raleigh Powt of 12th. j r

oal In sprirjg poetry on the! first
of February. It crawled back
into its hole it seems and Will
moerpate t ' roasted out by the
su.:cu, son.

Our readers will please bear in
minthat we are net coining words.
In tx synopsis of

'
Mr. Thomp-son'- s

j address, please read
apologetics where you see for be
first time in your ife?
"npoloptics."

Horrible agony is caused by Piles
Burns and ."Skin Diseases. These are
itimedhtcly relieved and quickly cured
by DcAVitt's Witch Hazel Sal ye. Be-
ware of worthless imitations. J.

' p.
Gjbson, . i

..." - - ;

15Ir. S A Facklcr, editor of the'Mica-Hop- y,

FlaM Hustler,with his.'wife and
cUdren, suffered terribly from Lai
Grippe. O ne Minute Cough Cure was
the only remedy that;helpedthem, j j it
acted quickly. Thousands;"of others
use this remedyjras a (specific for La
Grippe, and itsj exhausting after-effec- ts

J. P. Gibson.

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold, allays coughing and heals
quickly. The best cough cure for ctil- -
.dren,-- J. P. Gibson.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suffer
agony fot thirty years, and the

cured hi- - Piles ly using DeWitts Witch
HazeLSalye. It heals injuries and skin
cli " m-i- c-J. p. Gibson.

In reacblncr Address of Rev. H
Sillier on Educational Dnj Here.

The; following production, "Love

vs. Money in Teaching," comes from

the pen of Rev. H N Miller, princis
pal of Mont Amoena. which address

was given here on last Saturday

educational day .'

'fThtreiano diversity of opinion

with any of us in the question
.

i

whether a. teacher should work for

lovt or money. All of us agree thjj t

the highest ruling motive should be

love of the work, but at the same

time we are firmly of the opinion

that "the laborer is worthy of his

hire," and that the "hire" is yery

acceptable and beneficial, and should

be commensurate with the responail

bility and importance of the work
than which there is none more le

or more important outside

of the Gospel ministry.

It would seem, at first glance, that
I

it were absurd to impute to any

public school teacher of Cabarrus

countj the charge of teaching for

money, jfor the average salary per
month is only twentysseven dollars
and twenty-seve- n Wnts ($27.27)'
which, considering the brief school

tei m certainly affords few attrac-

tions toward the poinbility of a

comforting bank account. And yet,'

amall as this salaryj is. there may be
tome! allied to the money side; while
I hope that the majority are in the
profession for tbe lore of the work
itself.

Then," coming to the main point
i

of issue, it is our belief that tbe true
and successfal teacher is the one
who has come into and remains in
tha profession by force of love. We

may be driven by necessity to some

remunerative employment ; we may
enter the' profession of teaching bes

oiuse we see an open door; but we

certainly will not remain there a
success unless wt love the work of
teaching itielf,&nd especially love
to see its results manifesting thems
selves. ;

' '

Teaohing is vastly different from
other forms of employment. A
man may shovel dirt from morning
to night,! and although hating the
work may dd it sitiafadtorj. A man
may keep books from day to day,
and from month to month, but his
hatred ef the same will not effect the
success of his work. Tbe same ji
true of varioaa other forms of ems
ploy men t. But a person cannot suc-

cessfully teach without love of his
work, however w 11 he may be paid
financially The prospect of finan-

cial remuneration may induce the
teacherj to ksep a seat in the schooN
room, call j the roll regularly, and
'hear the lesson" promptly, but the
truest work of the teacher will be

wanting without love. Jt is not
amies to make applicable here the
teaching of St. Paul when he says
that though he speak with the
tongues of men and of angels, with
out loye he is sounding brass; and
though he have the gift of prophecy
and understand all mysteries and
all knowledge without love b is
nothing.' I '

Love gives 'the teacher1 a patience,
sympathy and abounding j interest
and enthusiasm which a hireling:

. i
cannot have, and which are indis
pensable to successful work.! No
amount of pay can give the! teacher
patience under all the manifold
trials of the scnooKroom; nor can it
infuse sympathy and enthusiasm.
And, strange as it may seem, a child
may be a blockshead in grammar or
arithmetic but he is never such a

who manifests this love and inteiet
as for the hireling who simply ,4hcars

the iefsona " It is ntediesa for me

to explain fartber how the teachor

with love or the work has the ad

vantage of the hireling, as it is

matter: very potent to my hearera.
I c'foae fcliii subject becauee it in

terested me, and because I could

lend tho value cf experience to
i

theory. I hnye been un employer of

teachers for only j! two jeara but
that brief time has sufficed to show

tne that tbe subjeot lis not an idle!

olp. I have seen con'rased every

day doring tbe school year the work!

of teachem prompted by different
motive-- . In onr school whre eome

studies are elective, even better

opportunities are afforded for a study
of this question.. Some departments
:ontinn&lly fallj off in number o

students, while others continue to
grow. Those t hft grow have at the
head a warm, sympathetic, interested
teacher; and nf injustice is done any

one if I tell thai I have at times
found a teacher shgdding tears oyer

what seemed an unpromising student,
When I find a teacher with such a
lively interest in hsrjwork, I make a

contract to ketp her just a long as
P9881l)le- - Wnen 1

. fQdf one wb0
aisparages tne laienis or tnestuaents,
is not sympathetic land kind, to
whom the students are not attracted,
and finds no satisfaction in the work
beyond the reception cf her salary, I
accept her resignation without
reluctance, even though she b a
genius of geniuses. I

The teacher has a grea- - work a
most responsible work, a most diffis
cult work, but it may be done very
successfully where competency is
allied to iove, end, where the com-

pensation is adequuu, the work is a
very pleasant one. BfUt, certainly,
the hireling has not an easy time,
and bis students are hot very much
more comfortable. j

It certainly U no venial or mortal
bio to select teaching as an occupa-
tion for the money compensation,
for a person may Itam to loye the
work and devote her soul's energy to

success is more hopeful in almost
any : other occupation without love
for and popular adaptations to its
various necessities. I t

BLOOD CUBE SENT FREE.
A Cure for Blood and Skin. Dis
eases, Eczema, Pimples, Scrof
ula, Blood Poison, Cancer, Etc.
Ii you have tried sarsaDarillos

medicines, and doctered. and &H11
did, presistent sores, pimples, distressing
eruptions of the skin, painful sores onhands arms or legs, itching sensation,irritating skin troubles, eczema scrofula, ulcers, contagious blood do-soti- "

fever sores, mercurial rheumatism'catarrh, boils, face covered with h'lsores cancer or any blood taiut.B. B. E. thengive a trial, because B. B B --
Botanic ,Blood B jB

Riifh cases x JElH stay cured,those i r Lac cd diseases that nthermilder
f vaicmes fail even to5 benefit.

All above named troubles are evidence
of bad, diseased blood in the body, andB B. B. cures because it forces all thep6ion or 7'mpuritv or blood humors outof the body, bones aDd entire system.

To remove all doubt of its to cure, we
offer to send to any sufferer a samplejtle .f B. B B. absolutely free.
Bi 15, is an old, well-trie- d remedy
h0nce we knowjthat itcures to stay caredfor the people cured by B.! B. B. yfears
ago are well to-da-y -- and free from allblood impurities. Hi

Cjmcer, Bleedlne.:atln Sores.'
9a nc?r of 89' face, earor neck,external or, internal cancea, bleedingeating sores, are all cured by B. B Bthe mcst powerful blood puriflerr made!Ml druggists sell B. B. B: at $ I perlarge bottle. For trial bottle, send twostamps to pay postage and a sample

5!aWe B' Bh?1 be sent by returnAddress BLOOD roMitcheUIStreet, Atlanta; Gat Describi

vPTnal medl"

d Neuralgia.Pi! from. drtu3dst'OnvS Slzru

D. J. B

ARE YOU A
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A Some Paver Containing
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Some antiROther News Thatto Our Headers.
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m 10cJ
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One week.. .

One month. .

Three months. .

StxJ months..
Onejyear. . . ...v.
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